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try should adopt the daylight sav
ing but whether the railways should 
adopt It, and on this it appeared 
that the Commission had pretty well 
made up its mind.

your sport r
Swallow's Marvelous Speed.FOR SALE AGENTS WANTED WANTED

The conn Lotion between the Right 
of a bird ai)d the flying of an air
plane . is obvious, yet in spite of the 
wonderful results obtained by bird-
men—aces of the air_nature retains
the advantag t over men in ‘lying. An 
ordinary ‘swallow can travel m miles 
in an hour, and there is a record of a 
swallow that flew from Antwerp to 
■Compeigne, 148 miles, in 68 minutes, 
attaining an average spc:d of 128 
miles an hour.

For Infants and Child™Ij*OR SALE—Ford Touring Car, in 
first class condition, a bargain as 
owner is leaving city. Ill Lowell 

Are.

MAN to work this city refinishing 
chandeliers, brasd beds, automobile^, 
by new method. 5x0 dauy witnout 
capital or experience. Write Gun- 
metal Co., 315 Elm, Decatur, Ill.

A working man would like to make 
the acquaintance of lady about 32. 
A Burley, General Delivery, Post 
Office, St. Catharines. WILDE AGREESMothers Know ThatSuccessor to Late Sir Wilfrhf Laurier 

to be Selected at National 
Gathering in August Next. genuine GastoriaFOR SALE—LARGE COMMODIOUS 

frame dwelling. ‘ Centrally located. 
Easy terms. a 1 2 3 4 5 6

Be Your Own Boss start a cut-rate 
grocery business of your own. $25 
to $50 invested should earn you 

‘$25 weekly. H- V. Martin, Windsor 
Ontario.

(Special To The Journal.)
Ottawa. April 2,_Though the ques

tion of directorship has for the pres
ent session been agreed upon and 
Chief Whip J. A. Robb 2nd Mr. D. 
;D. McKenzie have been .given tem
porary responsibility for the welfare 
of the Liberal party, still speculation 
continuité as to who may be chosen 
permanent leader. The majority of 
guessers are looking to the extreme 
east and to the west for a nrospretive 
Moses, but few find any hone among 
the budding politicians <yl Ontario. It 
now seems certain, however, that the 
whole matt:<r will be settled before 
the autumn comes. Yesterday a long 
çaudus of Liberal members and sen
ators was held. After it was over 
Mr. Robb issued the following state
ment:

“Following the announcement made 
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier at London, in 
November last, and subsequently en
dorsed by Mr. D. D. McKenzie, the 
Liberal parliamentary party in caucus 
to-day, decided that a National Lib
eral convention will be held at Ot
tawa on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, August 5, 6 and 7. Details 
for the holding of the convention will 
be announerti within a few days.”

/tJR SALE—-200 shares Hoffman Oil 
& Refining Corporatism $1.25; 200 
shares Buffalo Oil & Refining, 
|jL25; 100 shares Harroun Motors, 
$8.26. J. M. Townes, Little Rock,

Bears the,tin|ttei April 3,—“Jimmie 

flyweight champio: 

loe Lynch, an An 
.points, ha ««signed 

C B. Cochran,the 
manager, to box Pal 

,.rman of the United

.WANTED — YOUNG BUSINESS 
Lady wishes meals with private 
family, vielnity of Church and 
Ring Street. Box 3344 Journal.

al 2 3

SignaturePLANE CARRIES

iGlKeiftiincssandtestCori^j!
! neither QM“nl’H^îvnd! 
iMincraL Not Naecotx^

OVER 100 MEN
APPLICATION FOR ROAD SUP» 

erintbndent TOWNSHIP 
OF LOUTH

Applications will be received op to 
and including April 12, 1910, for the 
office of Road Superintendent for 
the Township of Louth for the segsen 
of 1919. Services to commence 1st. 
May.

Any application not necssarily ac
cepted.

M. A. BALL, Clerk,
Township of Louth. 

Dated March 14th., 1919.
mg» 27 al»

London, April 3.__A trial flight will
take place next month, according to 
the Daily News, of a Tarrant super
triplane. ; The newspaper says the 
machin I is capable of carrying more 
than a hundred passengers. The 
speed of the machine, according to 
the newspaper, will be from 80 to 100 
miles an • hour, and it possesses groat 
possibilities for continuous flying.

FOR RENT—Five roomed cottage 
close to Lake shore, at Port Dal- 
hoüsle. Pleasant surroundings. Ap
ply, Mrs. J. M. , Elaon, 109 Queen 
Street; telephone 2084. t.f.

JtoekvA j2lX Stti
d RcserviCapitol en 

Total Aeseis, Nov,FOR SALE—Twenty-four pullets, all 
titying. Also chicken house, $40.00. 
May rent cottage to buyer. Apply 
17 North Street. m.31 a 1-2
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THRIFT
62 U. S. WARSHIPS AT II§BON. The imperativ 

to all thinking 
have ceased t 
and are saving 
adverse ecr.cil 
The surest way 

Accoui

FOR (SALE—TWO HORSES, LUM- 
ti»r Wagon and Box, Lorry, 143 
Quenston Street. a 1 2 3

Lisbon, April 3—Sixty two Ameri
can warships arc now in the harbor 
here. Their officers and cews have 
made th;i finest impression, augment
ing the sympathy between Portugal 
aaU the United States. Commander 
Haiold Jones Has fcxii made an of
ficer of the Ored of A vit. Lieutenant 
Clarence Dench ha< been maji. a 
V i..; 1 of ti e ‘•ame n

Pte. Hawker Fixes Date About April 
10- Confident as to Success of 
the Venture. Sop with Airplane 

is Being Made Ready.
Thirty TearsFOR SALE— MAHOGANY MUSIC 

Cabinet, leather couch, diva nette. 
Apply 92 Louisa Street, niji a’4

■MOWTBEÂX.
Savings 
at once. IntelSt. John’s Nfld., April 2.—Private 

Hawker, of the Sopwith airplane, 
with which an attempt will be made 
to fly from Newfoundland to Ire
land, declared today he expected to 
start not later than April 10.

" Both Hawker and Ms navigator 
are very reticent, but they express 
absolute confidence in the success 
qf the venture. They feel sure the 
Sopwith plane will be the first to 
By across the Atlantic.

The machine was taken to the fly
ing field in sections, and now awaits 
arrival of mechanics who are en 
route here, and who were expected 
to be on the ground some time be
fore the pilot arrived. They are 
aboard the steamship .Kyle, which 
has been jammed in the ice two 
miles off Low Point ever • since 
March 24. There is no immediate 
indication of the vessel being re
leased unless the wind changes, and 
this will delay erection of the air
plane considerably, but will not 
cause the start of the flight to be 
postponed to later than April 10th, 
Hawker insists...
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F0R SALE
Exact dopy of Wrapper.

Detective Engaged to Watch for 
Pilferers is Charged With 

Looting Cars

$1j400—Un Puffer in street, one- 
storey frame dwelling in good 
condition; lot 40 x 110. Small 
cash payment required.
$1,400— Op Deeper streeLcorner 
Lincoln avenue, one and one-half 
stoÉeÿ frame dwelling in good re
pair ; lot 46 x 70. Small cash 
payment required.
$l,4feO—On Merron street, one- 
«drey frame dwelling. Small cash 
payment required, I
$1,650—On Wills street, one 
and one-kaif storey frame dwelling 
in good repair. Small câsh pay
aient required.
$.2,500—On Monk street, o'ne- 
stofiey frame dwelling with three 
bedrooms, newly decorated. Cash 
required $1,500; balance arranged,
$2,500—On Beech street, two- 
storey pebble dash dwelling; lot 
40 x 110; furnace, good cellar, all 
newly decorated. Small, cash pay
ment required.
We have a number of high class 
houses priced $6,000 to $10,000. 
See our list.

Kernahan & Graves
Phone 33 14 Queen St

SOCIALISTS ROUTED.

HINT IS GIVEN Milwankee, April 3_.Socialist mun
icipal candidates in Milwaukee v:cre 
completely routed by non-partizan 
candidates in Tuesday’s elections.

TWO ANTI-FLU’SNiagara Falls, Ont., April 2— 
Grand Trunk Special Officer Free- 
mont Evans, who was employed .in 
the G. T. R- yards here to watch 
for. car pilferers, was arrested to-day 
charged with looting cars himself- 
Evans’ arrest followed the discovery 
by Grand' Trunk Corns table John 
Anderson of a cache of stoien goo a* 
under the cattle pens. TVi« goods 
found were valued at abdut $1,500, 
among them being six cases of wo
men’s fine shoes. Evans was sent to 
jail on a week’s remand- He has been 
employed in the yards here for two 
years, except six months he spent at 
the U -S- training camp, being called 
in a draft. His home is at Niagara 
Falls, N.Y.

The Royai
head oANTI-FLU Bromi-Laxine

CHOCOLATED
GETTING READY FOR FLIGHT,

LONDON, ENG(Registered)

KIDNEY PILLSLooks as Though Commission has 
Pretty Well Made' up its Mind 
That Railroads may Operate 

on Advanced Time if 
They Wish

With onr chain 
Canada, Nevvfounl 
tral and South ii 
banking service t 
facturers and otti 
business in these 
are solicited. Co 
write direct to ou 
Montreal, Car

SHIP IN DISTRESS, Druggists of America, to PREVENT AND CURE
SPANISH FLU, GRIPPE 
- - AND COLDS -

. PRICE 50 SCENTS
Keep built up by using--

(Special to The Journal)
Ottawa, April 2.—Rural members 

appeared unexpectedly before the 
Railway Commission^ tilts morning in 1 
opposition to the adoption of the ; 
daylight saving by railway companies 
Sir, Henry Drayton said that al
though the case was closed yesterday 
the Commission was ready to hear 
applications and to hear new evid
ence. W. A. Boys, Eo,3icoe South, and 
Dr. Clark of Red Dçer were the 
principal speakers against daylight , 
saving. They pointed out that the 
rural population was greater than 
the urban and their views should be 
consulted in such a measure. ' They 
reiterated the arguments given In 
Parliament against the measure but 
Sir Henry Drayton pointed out that 
the Railway Commission's business 
was not to decide whether the conn-

Washington, April 3.—.The Navy 
Department he|s received a SvO.S call 

|/from the schooner Edward Drake of 
I Philadelphia, which is in distress at 
: sea. The location was not announc-
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. BARTLETT PLANS 
TO FLY TO THE POLE , SAVINC]
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Will Make His Flight in June London, April 3__Repatriation of
25,000 Americans in the British army 
has begun. The first conting'.int of 
2,000 sailed for New York late Tues
day. Others will follow in like num
bers.

London, April 2__Capt. Robert
Bartlett plans to fly to the North Pole 
in June, starting from a baspi at Cape 
Columbia, it was announced yester
day.

Bartlett, who is 44 years old, start
ed his polar exploratiohs as a mem
ber of the. Perry expedition ill 1807. 
He hrlr.dcd the Canadian Government 
expedition in .1913-14, when he cross
ed on the ice to Siberia.

Look for this 
W rapperFac Simile of 

Package

fio;r siaueREPUBLICANS WIN AT ST. 
LOUIS

RECEIVED STOLEN GOODS.
Loam for lawns delivered to 
any part of the citv orvicinity

Phone 1227
A fine of $200 or three months in 

jail was the sentence for Samuel Ner- 
man, who, with Louis Fieischman, 
was accused of receiving stj'en goods 
from Hodsdon and Quin Vs tailor 
shops, Yonge street. Neiman paid 

hîs fine. Fieischman was sent to jail 
for six months.

St. Louis, Mo-, April 3.—The en
tire Republican ticket was victorious 
at yesterday’s Municipal election. This Couponwhen ppeaentedjto youpDrugglatop Dealer win 

entitle you to 5 boxes of AN ri-FLU BROMI-LAXINE Cho 
lated tor 92.00, or 3 boxes and 2 boxes C- D. S. Kidney 
Pille fop S2.QO. J

7or Sale By—J. N. Walker and A. W. Garner &|Co., St. 
Catharines: R. Stuart, Merritton; J, M. N. Waugh, 'Port

Hdp thewnrkof 
Reconstruction POLICE FORCE QUIT

Welland, April 3.—Four policemen 
at Crowland have resigned-

Assets $100,000 OOO
COUNCIL OF FOUR

WORK ON PROBLEM

Paris, April 2.— Consideration 
of the question of reparations 
and the disposition of the Rhine 
Talley teas continued by the 
Council of Four composing the 
Premiers of France, Great Bri
tain, Italy and President Wilson 
when the. session of the Council 
ivas resumed today. It is under
stood to be probable that at least 
three more days will be occu
pied with thesé subjects.

WOULD GUARD MINORITIESWOULD READJUST PRICES.‘AFTER THE STOPM
Washington, April 3—M:-mbers of 

the Cabinet and heads of the Govern
ment purchasing agencies were called 
by Secretary of the Treasury Glass to 
meet at the Treasury to consider 
whether tiie p.va of readjustment at 
prices through the industrial board 
will be abolished by the G> /eminent.

Help Him to Help Himself F C. FlBlL

the returned soldier every effort we can make towards securing steadyWe owe the returned soldier every effort we can make towards securing steady 
employment for him.
Do not try to throw the burden entirely on employers. They have a grave 
responsibility, but only insofar as every man, woman and tihild gives willing help 
can Canada ensure a fair day’s pay for a good day’s work for all her men.
How can YOU help? By investing in War-Savings Stamps.

How will THAT help ? Canada must secure foreign purchasers for the products Of 
her forests, farms, and factories. Many nations are anxious to buy our goods, but 
can only do so if Canada grants credit to them.

Lend your money to Canada, so that Canada may re-Iend to those 
who must buy on credit. - The money is being raised by the sale of 
War-Savings Stamps, so that when you invest in a War-Savings Stamp

Banki
C A NIA D I A N PACIFIC XTOURb 

be entj 
every conn 
efficient sd 
Our facilit 
disposal

UAILYBTRAIN SERVICE

TORONTO - WINNIPEG = VANCOUVER
Leave Toronto 7 p. m. ^

Arrive Winnipeg* 12,10’p. m. [Second Day)
Arrive Vancouver 10.05 p. m. [Fourth Day]

THROUGH EQUIPMENT
rvation Cars, Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars, Dining Car. h 'te
ars, Toronto to Vancouver. ...
to the Pacific Coast via the'“Canadian Pacific” permits a wide dtversii}

THE C
at that

ST-CATHARINES BRANCI 
THOROLD BRANCH 
NI AGARA-ON-TH E-LAKE 1

CANADIAN PACIFIC HDTELS IN WESTERN CANADA
CUN ALLTHE YEAR ROUND

Palliser H)tel CalgaryWin nipAletat Jr.t
VictoriaEmpress HotelVancouverVancouver Hitel

to include the Canadian Fcckifs HcificPassengers for California should arrange their trip
Particulars from JAMES ADIE, 76 St.- Paul Street. W. B. HOWARD. District

Passenger Agent, Toronto
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